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I Exhibition Of Wood Block Prints
Features Meeting Of Woman's Club I

Br P.

general meeting of the Woman's
club on Wednesday afternoon ,n

'he clubhouse wis an exhibition of
'iustave BaumaoD'E wood block prints.
Mrs. Maude Sullivan gave a talk on
'he making of the prints and save a

of the artist in which his per-
sonality, his art and the many favors
' e has done for Santa Fe were em-- ;

sized Mr. Baumann came west
'or a visit and found the country such

delightful spot for an artist that
located In Santa Pe. Mrs. SuIHv.in

pGfce of the fostering- of art in El
so, the formation of an art

and the bringing; here of art
oHections She said that El Paso had
roved its love for masic and could
ist as eailv prme its appreciation

The snecimens of Mr. fiaomanu's
nrints were placed along Me edge of

ne stage, one of them framed very
beautifully by Mr Banmanr.. TJie

m m

Neat .

Appearance

Is not a question of new
clothes. Old clothes
properly cleaned and
pressed are just as neat
We "properly" clean
and press your clothes.

Wilson-Millica- n

The Best Cleaners."

PW4400.

-- CATARRHAL JELD,
FOR
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prints are made on blocks of cherry
or pear wood.

Mrs. Charles Stevens was In charge
of the program for the afternoon and
aave a short talk on civics and Amer
icanism and introduced a chorus of
singers from the Lydia raturson In-

stitute, who sang a number.
A. W. Norcop, chairman of the

Young Men's Business league, told
of its aims in many ways, especially
of ts part i n the beau 1 1 flea Uon of
the city. He said that the league was
not only taktnr up the Question of the
"city beautiful" from an aesthetic
standpoint, but felt that business
would derive great benefit from that
source.

Announcement was made of the
meeting of the music department and
of the appearance of musical artists
on the program froji neighboring
towns.

The auditorium was very delight-
fully appointed for the meeting, at
which Mrs. Will T. Owen, the presi-
dent, presided. Richly colored hang-
ings, candles, pedestals of flowering
plants and prettily appointed tea
tables were among the attractions.
Hot chocolate and cakes were served
at the tea hour from the table In the
center of the auditorium, with Mrs.
J. W. Lorentxen and Mrs. S. G. Hum-
phreys presiding and Mrs, R. Burt
Orndorff. Mrs. James Pickett Mrs.
H P. Deady, Mrs. R. P. Mosson, Mrs.
Frank Turner and Mrs. O. H. Palm
serving. The table was centered w'tb
a basket of flowers.

Announcement was made of the
fashion show which is to be featured
at the next general meeting; of the
Woman's club.

iuc uiiaaiuu
The First premises saved the by

church in par- - j American influence
lors Wednesday evening. Mrs. L M.
Fhlppeney, the president, presided.
The calling committee reported 43

The treasurer reported more
than 960 collected for relief of the
starving peoples of the near esat and
Europe. As most of these young
women are members of other organi-
zations that gave liberally to the same
cause this does not represent the
torn total of gifts.

The young women voted to adopt
the constitution of the Westminster
guild, with a few minor change, tub
step completes the process of organi
zation by which tney connect tnem
selves with the national organization
of Westminster crullds. is the
young women's missionary society of
the Presbyterian cnurch- -

The organization win nenoatortn ne
known as the Phllathea chapter of
the Westminster guild of the First
Presbyterian church in EI Paso.

Miss Staple ton led the missionary
part of the program. China was the
topic for the evening1 arranged by
is Pauline Latta.
Miss Phlimeny gave a short talk

on the life of Robert Morrison, first
Protestant missionary to China, while
Miss Winnie Mod rail read a sketch
of Miss Harriet Stroth's life, a recent-
ly appointed Westminster guild mis
sionary to China.

Mrs. E. L. Johnson compared the
life of China of Morrison's day with
the advances made to the present time.

Mrs. Maude Sullivan directed the
' program at a meeting of the women's
auxiliary of St. jiemenra rpiscopai
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. L. G. sang; ac- -
comDanied at the uiano try Mrs. J. w.
Christie. A paper on Current Events
was read by Mrs. Fuller Swift. Mrs.
J. C Hayes talked on the "Penney! -
a anla Quaker and the Church. Mrs.
Caryl C HiH read a paper on the
"Feast of Eoinhany.

After the program a social hour was
enjoyed over the tea cups aud ices
were served. The parlors in the
parish house were decorated for the
occasion with potted plants, ferns
marigold, ana the tea taoiea were
decorated with flowers. Mrs. J. W.
Crowdns did the honors at the tea
table assisted by Mrs. J. M. Nealon.
Mrs. J. M. Gogfnn. Mrs. H. F. Safford.
Mrs. A. K. Metx and Jars. xi. L. Tucicer.
sho compose the refreshment and re- -

J. A. Rawlinga, president of the guilds

A miseton&rv nrofrram on Mexico
will be at the Central Baptist
church Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. The
nroaram follows:

Devotional service, conducted by
Mrs. Bray, leader.

Roll call, answered by names of
Southern Baptist missionaries in
Mexico.

Prayer that anr many raiwleQar.es
on emorcea zurjougn may soon

be permitted to return to Mexico.
Talk (a) Political conditions in

Mexico; (b) Our churcbea, schools and

women s Dints
Down They Go

Final Clearance of All
Winter Suits

Every SuU in this lot is Worth more than double the
asked.

HERE THEY ARE:
Six. Description Former Pile, Final Clearance

3&rrSeirrrJ SI 89.50 $69.50
36lwrISrd $i79.m $69.50

S179.58 $69.50
Hi. $190.00 $69.50

Russian trimmed. si 75.00 $69.50
36iirCT-- S169.50 $69.50
'aineHa0B 5145.00 $69.50
It would be economy to buy oae of these sails BowIke styles are

good and coasenrative mad are good for at least two seasons.

AB Wwter Coats Greatly Dresses Re4aced from 35
to 56. AH Mgfocry gees at fetJf price aad less.

w
Exdurre

Him

oman To
220 Mesa Are.

ggery
Prices
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Miss Blanche Roe, who
has been home a few weeks from
the of Texas, Miss Fan

gave a pretty bridge
party

A color scheme of green yellow
was selected by the hostess for the
table service and yellow daisies were
the flowers which the note.
Candles were of green place cards
were in the golden motif.

Covers were placed for twelve.
Bridge was played the
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. wen P. White were
hosts to one of the affairs
of the New Tear enter

In Mexico. Rev. J. &

Duet. Miss Znla Sibley and Mrs. M.
FL Barton.

from Mexico Mrs. J. T.
Hoi lis.

Prayer that all to , the 75
million may be

Mrs. P. E.

from the week's

Clear and oolored pic-
tures the life of the peo-
ple of Persia and the work of the
First church among

were shown at the prayer
The sheep

that the wool, women
the yarn and the much

prized Persian nigs, and the interior
of a home with
them, were among the to
gether with the picture of 15,000
rviuicrfa ciqwuiuk

class of the from Turks the
met the flag and the of

calls.

their

which

and

given

now

and

and

them

the
Miss Liia Belle social

service of the
home mission board of the

church will be here IS
and 19. She will speak at prayer

IS. All
of the In the
city are asked to be

Mrs. W. L. Is of

I

NE and fifty guests were
present for
the bsnonet at the first Presby

terian chnreh for and
the and being
under the of a groop of

and of the chnreh.
The table ms

with flowers and potted Mrs
A. J. Morris was of

the dinner,
of Persia were shown.

The aid society of the chnreh met
later, with Mrs. Harris

and an session of
the class was held. A pro-
gram was given at the latter
under the of Miss Pan line
Ltta. There was atndy of China,
with a story told by 40

of the class.
of Robert and

Harriet Stroth were read by Miss
Lael and Miss Winnie
Mod rail. Mrs. E. I gave

of her
life in China.

of
H. B. man

of San Diego. Califs of Kl
Paso, ts his coanty
judge B. B.

Mrs. Jennie , of Lone

In I

Fx INNER dance in the at the
U 82nd field officers dub.

nouse.
The Tourist club meets at 2:30

oclock p. m. with Mrs. Frank P.
Jones as hostess at the Jones's home,

Nevada street.
Meetina- - of the Benefit as

at 8 oclock d. m. in L O. O.
F. hall. Cake and coffee will be
served.

O--, Jan. & of the
senate senator Sher- -

a of was among those
with whom
had today to discuss the
plan for an of nattoaa.
It Is that various

farmer relief,
also were up for at
the

Albert J. former sena-
tor from and one of the
leaders of theparty in 1912. also was on the

list.

Madrid. Ssaln. Jan. S
of the fnture union of the
and royal is the

of a rumor here in
with the visit of king

Albert and queen and their
the Marie, who

win arrive in The succes
sion of the has been

the prince of the
Anurias is not wnue princess
Marie is 17.

It is argaed that the royal matri
monial field has so small in

of the of
various that rulers are

to look ahead tor
of alliance with other famil

ies of royal blood, and If noselble.
similar

HERB TO PLAN--

AIR ROUTE TO COAST
G. H. Flebbe. "rice of the

of Hotly- -
wooo. caui ts in tn iaso- - Mr.

uses air
planes and be is here to talk over
with SI the of

an 1 Paso to Los
air route.

EL PASO
Girl Student At University Of Texas

Is Honored At Bridge Dinner Party

r HONOR

University
Dorsey Phillips

Wednesday evening.

featured

following

pleasant
festivities,

literature
Cheavens.

Greetings

pledges
campaign faithfully

fulfilled, Flenniken.
Testimonies concerning blessings

meetings.

beautifully
illustrating

Presbyterian
meet-

ing Wednesday evening.
produce spin-

ning weaving:

luxurious decorated
pictures

Phllathea
Presbyterian

Witherapoon

price

Squirrel

Reekced.

American missionary.

Acheson,
secretary woman's

Presbyter-
ian January
meeting January organizations

Presbyterian churches
present.

Crockett chairman

with a dinner at their home,
in the lower alley. The

living room with its pretty furnlsh- -
Ungs and Cretan was cheer- -
lui with a big lop- tire and
with potted plants and flowers. Roses

the dinner table.
Covers were placed for Miss Helen

Maj. and Mrs. Vincent Meyer.
U S. Stewart and the host and hos-
tess.

Circle No. 4 of the First
church will meet at the home of Mrs
George R. 2813
street, next This

is from
the former date

a Mrs. James
G. Mrs. Henry T. Bowie, Mrs.
W. H. Day, Mrs. C. I. Mrs.

West and Mrs. Harris
to receive Mi and take

her to visit the work of
El Paso.

Miss Acheson will be
in the home of Mrs.

Mrs
the officers of the aid society
of the First church with a

at her home, in
Those

were Mrs. Robert Price. Mrs.
J, W. Fisher. Mrs H. H. Kuhn. Mrs.
H. P. Lone Mrs. John Rail man. Mrs.
J. C Mrs. J. D. Foster,
Mrs. F. M. Hyten and Rev. and Mrs.
Henry Van

New Tear will be
by of the Tourist

club at their Friday
when Mrs. Frank P. Jones, will

he hostess. Current events will also
be given by the and papers
will be read by Mrs. H. C Greer and
Mrs. C. A.

The of the social club of
the White Shrine of
which was to have been held Friday

at the home or Mrs.
Charles Rader. has been
on account of the death or the cnap
lain, Mrs. R. B. Muse.

Mothers and Daughters Serve Dinner
1 For 150 At First Presbyterian Church

hundred
Wednesday evening

members friends,
arrangements serving:

direction
mothers daughters

elaborately decorated
plants.

chairman ar-
rangements. Following
pictures

Walthall pre-
siding, Interesting

Phllathea
meeting

direction

progressive
members

Biographies Morrison

Phlpbenny
Johnson in-

teresting personal experiences

Out Town Visitors.
MeCliatock. advertising

formerly
visiting brother,

McClintock.
Castleman

Fridays Calendar
Local Society

evening
artillery

Security
sociation

Harding And Sherman
Discuss World Peace

Marlon, Another
lrreconeilables,

Illinois,
president-ele- ct 'Harding

engagements
association

understood domes-
tic problems, including

consideration
conference.

Beverldge,
Indiana

Roosevelt progressive
preside-

nt-elect engagement

ROYAL MATRIMONIAL FIELD
SHRINKS; PLANS MADE AHEAD

Poasibillrv
Spanish

Belgian families
subject connec-
tion coming

Elisabeth
daughter, princess

February.
dynasty already

dtscusced. although
14.

become
consequence disappearance

kingdoms
compelled oppor-
tunities

religion.

AVIATOR

nreaident
Mercury Aviation company,

Flebbe's company

Pasoans advisability
establishing An-
geles

taining
"Wbltelodge"

hangings
decorated

decorated

Stewart.

Methodist

Cowherd. Lebanon
Tuesday afternoon.

meeting postponed Friday,
announced.

committee comprising
McNary.

Vanderpool,
Leonard Wal-
thall AchestTn

missionary

entertained
Crockett.

George Cowherd entertained
general

Methodist
luncheon Manhattan
Heights Wednesday afternoon.
present

Worthlngton.

Valkenburg.

resolutions an-
nounced members

meeting after-
noon

members,

Peavey.

meetinjr
Jerusalem,

afternoon
postponed

Beach. Calif, is the guest of Miss
Margery Phelps at her home on Up-
son avenue. Mrs. Castleman lived
formerly In El Paso.

Mrs. Fred Etchen of Coffeyville.
Kan.. Is the guest of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Park. 1925 Arizona
street. Mr. Etchen will Join his wife
for a visit at the Park home in a short
time.

A bout El Pasoons.
Miss Marlon Alnsa is confined to

her home, suffering with a severe
cold.

Misses Geraldlne and Roselle Ainsa
have returned from a visit to their
sister. Mrs. Eugene Callahan, and
Lieut. Callahan in Columbus. N. M.

Army Affairs.
nn John J. Perahlne-- snent the

Christmas holidays with his brother.
James Pershing, on Long Island.
Gen. Pershinss son. Warren, joined
him there, going from the west with
Miss May Pershing.

El Pasoons Away.
Miss Nancy Beall Williams left for

San Antonio Wednesday evening to
visit Miss Margaret Lewis.

Bishop Charles Meade
Soon Will Pay Visit

To El Paso Methodists
Bishop Charles L. Mead, of the

Methodist Episcopal church, will be
in El Paso January IS or 17. Bishop
Mead was elected to the Episcopal
office at the general conference of
last May, from the pastorate of theTrinity Methodist church of Denver,
and also received the honor of being
even the supervision of the area in

he had for so many years la-
bored the Tenver or Rocky moun-
tain area.

"The bishop Is a young man, fun
of health and virility, a scholar, ora-
tor and one of the most popular
"man's man" in the west." said Rev.
Henry VanValkenburgh. pastor of
the First Methodist church. The an-
nouncement of his speaking sched-
ule while In the city would be made
soon. air. van vaiaenourgn sal a.

Bishop Mead will be accompanied
by Dr. Frank Hollenbeck, area ex-
ecutive secretary, and Dr. 8. Alonso
Bright, of the New Mexico confer-
ence. The area Includes Colorado,Wyomlna. New Mexico and TTtai. inthe West German. Western Swedish
and Lincoln conferences extending
into Arixoaa, Iowa. Kansas. Missouri,
Nebraska, Oklahoma and South

Rabbi Zielonka To Speak
On Funless Sunday

"Next a FnnlMfl anjf . Sr.ImiSunday" will be the topic of rabbiMartin Zlelonka's address at the
services tomorrow night at Temple
Mount Sinai. The rabbi will give
special attention to the blue law agi-
tation and at the same time consid-er the religions and social value ofthe day of rest.

300 College Presidents
In New York Convention

New York. Jan. s. T!n!!... nrt.dents from more than ISA mIIam.throughout the country were here to-
day to attend the seventh annualmeeting of the Association of Ameri
can Colleges, which opens tonight and
win oouuuue tnrougn Saturday.

WRATH BR DBLATS ROAD WORK.
Cold weather probably will delay

construction work on the Fabens roadfor several months, though improve-
ment is to begin within the next fewosya ana presea as much as pos-
sible, according to county engineer
L. A. Whit. A fan mil. limb mmJ.ing from Fabens to the county line Is
to be built.

Say fellers, there's two
things I like with my

PostToasties
lots of room and no

competition!

Superior

HERALD

Corn r lakes vvV

LEGISLATOR IN
OPPOSITIOiN TO
EXTRA SESSION

Ansttn, Texas, Jan. 6. There is no
need for a special session of thirty-sevent- h

legislature, declared Charles
G. Thomas, member of house from
Denton and candidate for sneaker.
who reached here today for the ses-
sion.

In event he is elected speaker, Mr.
Thomas, announced he will make a
strenuous effort to pase appropriation
bills during the regular session.

He added that the budget as pre
pared by the state board of control
should be adopted, except where there
are disputed items between the board
and any of the institutions.

Miss Vera Pool Leaves
City Schools To Teach

At Pachttca, Mexico
Miss Vera Fool left Juarez at 1

oclock Thursday afternoon for Mex
ico City, where she will take up the
duties of her new position with the
school of the Real Mining company
at Paehuca, 36 miles from Mexico
City.

The Teachers' association, of which
she was president, presented her with
a pair of riding , boots and gloves.
Her hosae Wednesday night was filled
with old friends who went there to
bid her goodbye.

Miss Pool has been with the Kl
Paso schools for seven years and dur-
ing that time was made supervisor of
penmansnip. .previous to mat time
she was with the county schools.

Notables Attend Ball
For Serbian Orphans

Washington. D. C-- Jan. C Many
notables participated la and paid for
all expenses of a ball given last
night for the benefit of destitute
Serbian war orphans. Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson, Mrs. Bainbridge Colby. Mme.
Jesserannd. Lady Geddes. Baroness De
Cartier and Mme. Orouleh. wife of the
Serbian minister were patrol

James G. McNary to Speak
At Teachers' Meeting

James G. McNary will speak at the
meeting of the teachers' association
Saturday morning at the high school
on "The Relation of the Teachers to
the Development of the State."

WOMEN VOTERS WILL MEET
AT Y. W.CA THIS AFTERNOON

The League of Women Voters will
meet at the central building of 'the
T. W. C A. this afternoon. Mrs. (X
A. Crltchett. president of the organ-
isation, will preside. Mrs. Empress
Arrington. principal of the More-he- ad

school, will give a talk on "The
Growth of the City Depends on the
Public Schools." Mrs. Mary C Mar-
tin, recently from Oklahoma, win
give an account of her persona ex-
periences while working with Susan
B. Anthony and Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw. There will also be an outline
or trie poll tax campaign which soon
is to be started. Mrs. Robert Town- -
send will read a letter from Santa
Rosa telling of the establishment of
the Juvenile court and the manner
In which It is conducted. Mrs. W. Q.

wm sire a vocmi soio ana
miss iseii Boomer a Piano selection.

Tea win be served in the tea room
louowing ue meeting.

MARTIN COLLINS ADDRESSES
K.OFC SALESMANSHIP CLASS
"The time has passed when messen-ger boys rise by sheer grit to be-

come the heads of large businesses."
said Martin J. Collins, vice president
of the Graham Paper company of St.
Louis. In his talk to the salesman-ship class of the Knights of Columbus
vocational school Wednesday night.
"Times have changed. Nowadays It
Is the trained man who wins. Thereare two general types of salesmen:
those who use annlieatlAn .nil ikn.who depend on sclentiUatlon. By scin-
tillation I mean brilliant stunts backedup wren very littie hard work. Thekind of salesman who scintillated orgrandstanded his wav tn nM. ...
given way in this generation to theman who uses application the man
who Is everlastingly at It"
MAN KILLED BY POLICEMEN

MAY BE SILVERIO 0R0ZCO
The man killed

Charlie Woods and B.
by policemen

W. Holxman
when be was trying to forcetrance into a ahoeshop on Pledrasstreet. Monday night, according tothe policemen, has been Identified as
Silverio Orosco. 40 years old. livingat Raynor street and Magoffin ave-nue, by visitors who called at themorgue. The man was
shot, officers say. after he had at-
tacked them and had stabbed Woods
with a chisel. Woods now Is recov-ering from the injury at Hotel Dieu.Orosco has relatives In Mexico butnone In El Paso, the undertakingcompany was told. Final disposi-
tion of the body has not been

ADCLUB TO GIVE AWAY
MEALS FOR MEMBERS

For each new member present
members of the Kl Paso addub bringmto the organisation they will begiven a free meal at the club's lunch-eons. It has been announced by A. M.
Lpckhart. president. That goes be-ginning tomorrow noon, when thenext luncheon will be held."Slogans-- will be the subject un-
der discussion tomorrow. L. w
Bartholomew will lead the discussion.The purpose of the discussion willbe to bring out the value of a slo-gan to a business.

ASKS EXPLANATION OF
ATTITUDE TOWARD UNIONS

...Santiago. Chile. Jan. S. Requests
that the government explain its atti-tude regarding the recent refusal ofmaritime organizations at northernChilean ports to unload intoxicatingliquors from vessels were renewed inthe senate today by William Edwards,a member of that body. He describedthe action of the anions as an in-
fringement upon the liberty of com-
merce and asserted that thetr decision
had affected the discharging of car-
goes of wines.

LODGE NO. 130. A. F. AND A. M.
TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Bl Paso lodge No. Ul. A. F. 4 A--

will celebrate Its S7th - anniver-sary Friday evening. January 21. A.
L. Rand ell, grandmaster of the Ma-
sonic lodges of Texas. Is expected to
attend the reunion. Refreshments
will be served and an entertainmentprogram given. Judge E. B. McClin-
tock is master of the lodge.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS
FORM TRAINING CLASSES

Sunday school teachers of the FirstBaptist chnreh met at the church
Wednesday night. Dinner was servedto M. Five teachers training classes
were organised, to meet every Wed-
nesday night. Reports of the work of
the Sunday school for the year showeda large increase In attendance. Plans
for the coming year were discussed.

R. W. McAFEE CHOSEN
FOREMAN OF GRAND JURY

R. W. McAfee was named foreman
of the grand Jury serving the January
term for the 14th district court. Judge
W. D. Howe presiding. Other mem-
bers of the grand Jury are- - T. M
Wingo. John M. Wyatt. J. J. Onnsbee.
J. J Longwell. Charles Pomeroy.
Charles H Leavell. W. H. Shelton. E.
Hewit RodRprs. Ben L dements,Jamps A. right and R. A. Whitlock

4

5 AMERICANS
RESCUED FROM

ISOLATED ISLE
San Diego. Calif. Jan. - Five

American fishermen who allege they
were virtually abandoned at an
Isolated lobster camp on Cedros island,
off the Lower California coast, and
say they subsisted for 2 days al-
most entirely on pelicans, seagulls
and fish, were brougat to port today
by the schooner Peerless.

They declared they owe their lives
to the fact that they forcibly took
drinking water from Japanese fisher-
men, the water on the island not
being fit to drink. The rescued nwn
reported that 14 other fishermen had
been left without proper food by
their employing company near Turtle
bay. The schooner 8an Antonio was
sent there with provisions. The
Peerless also will sail for that port
tomorrow with more provisions.

The men brought here today said
vessels of the fishing fleet left for
San Diego several weeks ago with
the understanding that some of them
would return soon with food and wa-
ter, but that none did so.

NEW INCOME TAX RULING
IS HELPFUL TO MERCHANTS

Merchants may InTolce their goods
In stock or that Is being manufac-
tured on either a cost or market
price basis In preparing Income tax
reports for 120. according to a bal-leti- n

received by J. A. Carvel, income
tax expert. The option Is given In
a new ruling of the Income tax com-
mission.

Taxpayers taking advantage of theruling must so designate on their re-
port, Mr. Carvel said.

FIRE RAVAGES ARMY POST
AT OLD FORT WAYNE

Detroit. Mich., Jan. e. Two fires of
undetermined origin damaged the
United States Motor Transport depot
at the Fort Wayne post here early
this morning. The loss, it Is esti-
mated, will exeeed 100,0. Motor
tracks, parts, storage rooms and
buildings used for Instruction pur-
poses were destroyed. Fire hundred
soldiers at the post assisted In fight-
ing the flames.

CANUTILLO CHILDREN MAKE
TOWELS FOR TEACHERAGE

A novel towel hemming contest was
held by the girts of the none demon-
stration clnb at CanutllTo. Back towel
was folded five times and the girls
were told that each fold represented
a continent. The girl who hemmed
her towel the quickest was adjudged
to have completed the tour of the
world in the shortest time. The towels
are for the new "teaeherage at
Canutillo.

SIMPLE RITES AT FUNERAL
OF BETHMANN-HOLLWE-

Berlin. Germany. Jan. ft. The buri-
al of the former Imperial chancellor.
Dr. von Bethmann-Hollwe- g. has
taken place in the rustic cemetery of
Hohenflnow. The funeral rites were
simple and the interment took place
in the presence of the villagers, the
employes of the estate and numerous
officials and political associates of
the former chancellor.

CAR FOUND STRIPPED.
Stripped of practically everything

except wheels and engine, the auto-
mobile belonging to Estrado Hedrano
was found by policemen J. E. Beck
and B. E. McKnlght at Finley and
Stevens streets Wednesday night.
Tires, windshield, tools and tool boxes,
magnets and batteries were missing.
The ear was stolen from in front of a
theater on Alameda avenue Monday
night.

RADIO MEX ARB NEEDED.
Thirty expert radio and telegraph

operators are needed at once by the
signal corps for service on the Washing-

ton-Alaska military cable, accord-
ing to information received at the
army recruiting station In El Paso, j
Enlistments may be made at once and
the applicants accepted will be sent
tai the 8th service company. Presidio,
Calif.

"JOT RIDERS" ABAJVDOX ATTO.
An automobile belonging to J.

Reeder. stolen from in front of the
Masonic temple Wednesday night, was
recovered a few hours later on Corto
street by police sergeant J. B. Stowe.
The car apparently was taken by "joy
riders."

THE WEATHER
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

WEATHER BUREAU.
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Sure Way To Get
Rid Of Dandruff

Thers is ass sars "way that isvar
fails to remove dandruff oompletsly
and that is to dissolve It. This de
stroys It entirely. To do tals. test cet
about four omit of plain, ordinary
uqura arvon: apply it at Blent w&esretiring: nse enough to moisten the
scalp snd rub it in catly with the
finger, tips.

oy moraine, most II not an. ol your
dandruff will be rou. and three or
four more applications will cotaptetly
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign aoa trace or It. no matter
bow much dandruff you may have.

Ton will find. too. that an Itchlns
and dlgcinc of the scalp will stop In-
stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hnndred times better.

Tou can get lluld arvon at any
drag store. It Is inexpensive, sod
four ounces Is all you will need. Thisslmplo remedy nas never been knows
(o faiL Adv.

January Clearance
Shoe Sale

This Clearance Sale has enabled many people

of this city to provide for their shoe Wards for
themselves and family at prices that are Very

reasonable. Have you taken advantage of this

sale?

II

Boys' Shoes
$6.00 ydua. Sde at. . $4.79
$5.50 Vdaa. Sale at. . $4.39
$4.50 Values. Sale at.. $3.59
$3.50 Vaha. Sale al. . $2.79
$3.25 Values. Sale at. . $2.59
$3.00 Values. Sale at. . $2.39

w w r biuw. fcjwc tu w w

Children 's Shoes
$2.50 Regdar Value. Sale at. . . $1.99
$3.00 Regdar Vaha. Sale at. . . $2.39
$3.50 Regular Values. Sale at. . $2.79
$4.00 Regular Values. Sate at. . $3.19
$4.50 Regdar Values. Sale at.. $3.59
$5.00 Regdar Values. Sale at. . $3.99
$6.00 Regdar Values. Sde at. . . $4.79

203 Mesa Are.

Are You Full of Life and Energy
at 50? Still Going Strong-N- o?
Then Eat More Spinach and Carrots with Organic Iron

to Help Give You Rkto, Red Blood .and Revitalize
Your Wornout Exhausted Nerves.

YOU CANNOT BE STRONG AND WELL WITHOUT PLEKTY OF IRON IK
YOUR BLOOD. Without iron yoar blood loses its power to change food iato
firing tissue mid therefore nothmg ytm eat does jaa the proper saotmt of good

you do aot get spffrdrnt strength aad energy oat of it
TOoBs&sds of people suffer from of the Mood aad are veak,
aerrocs and afling all the while WITHOUT SUSPECTING THE REAL
CAUSE OF THEIR TROUBLE.

THERE ARE 30,000,00000,000 RED BLOCK) CORPUSCLES IN YOUR BLOOD
AND EACH ONE MUST HAVE IRON.

If ym re not witter, toet the peek of fraka
sad veret&bfcs sad the htukj tniao as to
tec s jcffiornt qsantitr of argute tiomfecyof
Nood.&J utsre istcsded ssonkl do, then
KsVbocId est plenty igKmxmtMmtst foods

anott sad baked apples sad
them from time to time with a Bttle

ersaale Iron, wsfea yon csa obtaia from your
dra exist sader the oaioe of Nsxsted boa.

Naxated Iros represent organic son is soca
shtxaly cooxmi traced fans that ose dose it
b estimated to be approximate fnaivaJeat (fas
orraaiciXDa content to eating half aqrart
sptaaca, ooe quart of gjecn vrtftablea or Uxa
laiapoiea. It's like taknx extract beef ta
stead of eatnc pouads of meat. Nmated Iran
Is partially predi rested and ready for afcnoct

abaorptioa aad asstssilstion by the
bleed while metsJ'ie iron is ltiinjiicta9ateoB.es

FOR

Take no

aspediaea

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA Lyf QUININE
Ceiels, Coagfei

Colds are
standard the

Bneka in RsHrsts
Grippe in KaceBent for Hwrtscbs

Quinine the Caseata h Teeac
Laxative Opiate in HflTa.

DRUGGISTS IT
Republicans Will Hold

Meeting Monday
The El Paso Republican club hascalled a meeting to be held in Lib--efty hall Monday night. The mainimryeee of the meetina-- to

late interest In poll tax. paying- - and
'

to decide definitely whether or noEl Paso Republicans will put oat a .

fall ticket In the elections nextApril.

COMMODITY BANK NEW
PLAN TO AID

Moines, la, Jan. . Congress- -
man A. R. Leyer. of Sooth Carolina,addressing the Iowa Farm Bureaufederation, suggested a solution '

of the financial difficulties of theAmerican farmer the dereloptnent of
twelve districts into which the coun-try should be dlrlded. These banks.Mr. Lever explained, ahoald actclearing houses the grains aadproduce of the country, and have inconjunction them warehouses,and elevators where the produce ofcountry may be stored distributedaccording to the economic need ofCOUntrv nmm'u4tv 1- . ... ... .j.. , .j v.u. COQtroled thi government, would Issue '

trimn.Lra in. iarmer tor theamount of grains that he had in

If lea Are In Seedof glasses, go to some one who knowsone knows who a noeKenrlall know f.ee. D. Ken-dall Optical Co, 201 Mills St. Adv.
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ltosa the setfca of Tzziess ados oa sasX jrseces
of iron.

To prore to yoarjelf wha luxated Iiravil
do, set yos7docer to take of yoar
blood aad asake a btood coast" of yesr red

oDvpsscles. tsea take Nsxated !zos for a
ssoatb sad have a aew 'blood cotnit"

nor i
J W

red ctVDOtcies have
osta trsrer sad rfe&erTovr

au become; bow Baca atfoajg aad bet
ter yoa fed; also note bom tae color baa come
back to your cHrks, sad vkat a tflgeieu.e it
has made m yoar aerres.

Orer .000.000 people asssaSy are ase
Nnzated Iron. II yoa are not teeBst tsaste ap
to the mark telephone for a package today.
Year wdt be refunded by tbe "iyoq do ot obtain perfecdj ptjactorr
results. AtaH draxsista
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Keep this matdjtxnay for first
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Luxuriant Hair Due
ToCareandCuticuxa
Shampoos with Coticara Soap pre.
ceded by light touches of Coticara
Ointment do much to cleanse the
scalp oi dandruff, allay itching and
irritation, arrest falling hair and pro-
mote a g condition.
SullMkrr1UL a.

mbhhiviimiii mac.


